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which   has   been   long   perfed,   beyond   any   memo-

rials  of   our   fpecies   in   heathen   writers,   and   is

coasval   with   man,   according   to   the   teftimony   of

fcripture  :   is   there   any   reafon,   I   fay,   to   fuppofe,

that   even   language   itjelf   is   the   efFe^ft   of   human

ingenuity   and   experience?

An   Essay   on   Crimes   and   Punishments.   By   the

Rev.   William   Turner.   Read   March   24,

1784.

FROM   the   original   imperfeftion   of   Human
Nature   in   general,   and   the   different   oppor-

tunities  and   talents   of   individual   men,   imperfect

and   different   judgments   will   neceffarily   arife,

fome   of   which,   at   leaff,   muff   confequently   be

errors.   Thefe   will   lead   to   the   formation   of   dif-

ferent  difpofitions   and   habits   i   of   which,   thofe

founded   on   right   reafon,   and   a   proper   judgment

of   things,   muff   be   good,   while   thofe   founded

on   error,   and   a   perverted   judgment   of   things,

muff,   in   that   proportion,   be   depraved.   Thcfe

different   difpofitions   will   lead   to   correfpondent

aflions,   which   will   be   good   or   bad   likewife;   and,

as   far   as   they   are   the   one   or   the   other,   will   be

proportionably     ufeful     or     detrimental,     to     the

X   3   authors
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authors   of   them,   and   to   the   fociety   of   which

they   are   members.

Since,   then,   our   errors   may   produce   fo   im-

portant  efFeds   to   ourfelves,   and   thofe   with

whom   we   are   concerned,.  it   is   of   the   greatefl:   con-

fequence   that   we   fhould   early   corredl   all   fuch   as

may   lead   to   hurtful   actions.   This   will   be   beft

efFeded,   by   confidering   attentively   our   various

relations   with   refpeft   to   other   beings,   the   advan-

tages  we   derive   from   fuch   relations,   and   the

duties   incumbent   upon   us   in   confequence   of

thern.

Now   we   fhall   find,   that   when   man   was   firfl;

created,   he   was   placed   in   a   world   fo   conftituted,

as   that,   by   the   pradice   of   certain   pcrfonal   and

relative   duties,   he   might   beft   promote   his   own

happinefs,   and   that   of   his   fellovz-creatures.   He

was   thus   made   fubjed   to   a   moral   law,   engraven,

as   it   were,   upon   his   mind,   for   the   due   obfer-

vance   of   which   he   was   left   accountable   to   his

Almighty   Creator.   But   in   procefs   of   time,   as

mankind   multiplied   upon   the   earth,   and   viola-

tions  of   this   original   rule   of   adion   increafed

continually   in   frequency   and   enormity,   it   became

necefTary   for   men   to   unite   together,   in   diftind

and   feparate   bodies,   for   mutual   protedion   and

defence  :   and   hence   v/ould   arife   the   firft   forms   of

civil   focit-ty.

Thus   we   find,   that   the   human   race   are   fubjed

and   accountable   to   a   moral,   and   a   political   law.

At
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At   the   head   of   the   one,   is   the   great   <w

things,   as   the   fupreme    eternal     Leg

Executor.      At   the   head   of   the   other,   -

civil   governors,   who   are   appointed   to

thefe   important   offices   in   thofe   tempora

ties,    into   which    men   enter   during   thei

nuance   in   this   world.

Each   of   thefe   conftitutions   of   governm

attended   with   many   advantages,   the   one   pro.

ting   our   moral,   the   other   our   political   happinc

With   refped:   to   the   former,   however,   the   eter

nal   laws   of   moral   obligation,   with   the   different

degrees   of   moral   enormity,   are   fo   deeply   engravea

on   the   human   mind   by   nature,   and   fo   forcibly

republifhed   in   the   books   of   revelation,   that   they

feem   not   fo   much   the   objedts   of   fpeculative   dif-

quifition   :   every   good   man   is   fenfible   of   their

obligation,   and   of   the   proper   rcftridlions   with

which   they   are   to   be   taken.   But   an   attention   to

tjjie   rules   by   which   ad   ions   are   eftimated   in   a

political   view,   is   highly   neceflary   for   all   men,

whatever   be   their   moral   charader;   fince   other-

wife,   they   may   be   milled   by   the   idea,   that   the

fame   general   rules   obtain   both   in   the   divine   and

human   governments,   under   the   political   as   well

as   the   moral   conftitution   ;   fo   that,   if   they   be   care-

ful  to   keep   within   the   bounds   of   ftrid   morality,

they   can   never   become   amenable   to   the   laws   of

civil   fociety   *.      This,   however,   is,   doubtlefs,   an

•     Compare     Jui^ge     Forfter's     preface     to     his     Reports,
quoted   in   the   Jal   page   of   this   cfl'ay,

X   4   error,
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1   appear   from   the   former   part   of   the

flay,   the   propofed   objed   of   which   is,

o    point    out     the    difference     between

J   political   tranfgreflions,   with   their   re-

punifliments:     fo   far,    at   leafl:,   as    may

s   to   form   fome   idea   of   the   rules   which

ilator   rhould   obferve,   in   his   attempts   to

.   the   diforders   of   fociety   :   And,

jcondly,   To   offer   fome   remarks   on   the   pro-

tion   of   punifhm'^nts   to   offences;   and   to   enquire

ito   the   right,   utility,   and   fuccefs,   oi   Jevere   civil

inftitutions,   particularly   of   capital   punifhments.

As   we   have   divided   trangreflions,   fo   we   may

diftinguifh   punifliments,   into   moral   and   political,

and   with   refpefl   to   each   of   thefe   may   confider,

the   endi   the   Jubje5iSy    the   nature^    and     the   mea-

Jurey   of   punifliments.

I.   The   end   o^  all   punifhment   feems   to   be   the

fame,   viz.   the   prevention   of   future   crnnesi   which

is   effefted,   either   by   reforming   or   tying   up   the

hands   of   the   offender   himfelf,   or   by   deterring

others   from   the   imitation   of   his   example.   This

is   the   only   ground   upon   which   punifhment   can

well   be   juftified;   for   barely   caufing   the   offen-

der  to   fuffer,   without   producing   any   further   effetft,

befides   that   it   is   no   proper   fat   is   fad   ion,   feems   to

imply   too   much   of   a   fpirit   of   revenge   or   malice;

which   we   cannot,   without   blafphemy,   fuppofe   to

afluate   the   Divine   Being,   and   which   is   difclaimed

by   every   earthly   judicature,

11.   3y^
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11.   But   in   the   JubjeSfs   of   punifhment   we   (hall

find   a   much   greater   difagreementj   and   indeed

the   furfojes   of   moral   and   political   government

are   fo   different,   that   we   may   naturally   expedt   it.

The   purpofe   of   the   former   is,v/c   train   up   rational

beings   to   the   higbejl   moral   ferfeclion   ;   moral   adions,

therefore,   alone,   muft   be   fubjedl   to   its   laws,   which

are   calculated   to   obtain   their   end,   by   holding   out

rewards   for   actions   proceeding   from   a   good   prin-

ciple,  and   punifliments   for   thofe   which   arife   from

a   bad   one.   The   purpofe   of   human   governments,

on   the   other   hand,   is   merely   the   prejervation   of   its

various   advantages   to   the   fever  al   individuals   of   the

Jlate  ;   and   therefore,   thofe   actions   which   tend   to

interrupt   the   enjoyment   of   thefe   advantages,   by

difturbing   the   peace   and   good   order   of   fociety,

are   the   only   fubjeds   of   human   laws.

This   diftinclion   alfo   neceffarily   arifes   from

the   different   powers   of   the   judges,   as   well   as

from   the   different   ends   of   the   inftitutions.   For

fince   all   things   are   open   to   the   Deity,   fo   that

he   can   difcover.   not   only   the   anions,   but   even

the   moft   fecret   thoughts   of   men,   he   is   a   proper

judge   with   refpe<fl   to   the   fpring   or   principle   of

any   adlion.   But   fince   the   wifefr   human   legi^

flator   cannot   undertake   to   determine,   with   cer-

tainty,  the   motives   which   have   led   to   the   per-

formance  of   any   adlion,   he   muft   not   pretend   to

punifh   according   to   their   moral   enormity   j   but

he   is   an   adecjuate   judge   of   the   political   benefit   or

harm
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harm   to   be   expefted   from   any   particular   af^lon,

or   general   courfe   of   condu(fl  ;   and   may   therefore

juftly   reftrain   and   punifh   all   fuch   as   he   is   con-

vinced   are    inconfiftent   with   the   peace   of   that

fociety   over   which   he   prefides,   without   enqui-

ring  whether   they   proceed   from   a   good   or   bad

moral     principle.      The   infatuated    murderer    of

the   Duke    of   Buckingham   was   probably   influ-

enced  by   the   beft   motives   to   the   commifTion   of

fuch   an   offence   ;   but   whether   this   was   adually

the   cafe   or   not,   nay,   though   the   magiftrate   had

been   fully   perfuaded   that   it   was,   he   would   not

therefore   have   been   juftified   in   acquitting   him,

fmce   he   would   by   that   means   have   afforded   an

opportunity   for   every   murderer   (nay   indeed   for

any   offender)   to   plead   the   fame   excufe  ;   which,

as   no   plea   of   this   kind   can   with   certainty   be

contradided,   would   make   way   for   the   introduc-

tion  of   every   kind   of   licentioufnefs,   and   quickly

bring   on    the   total    overthrow   of   civil   fociety.

He   was   therefore   obliged,   whatever   his   private

opinion   might   be,   to   puni{h   the   delinquent   as

guilty   of   an   offence   againjl   the   laws   of   his   country   i

and   as   for   the   reft,   muft   content   himfclf   with

the   refledtion,     that    it   is    in   the   power   of   the

Divine   Being   hereafter   to   ratify    or   revoke   his

fentencej    to   reward   Felton,   as   a   lover   of   his

country   J   or   to   recompenfe   Villiers,   for   the   mis-

fortune  he   fuffered    as    the    devoted    vidim    of

blind   party,   rage.

We
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We   may   from   hence   infer,   by   the   way,   that

the   opinions   of   men   cannot,   with   propriety,

come   under   civil   jurifdidlion   j   every   man   being

accountable,   in   this   refpeft,   to   his   moral   go-

vernors  only,   his   confcience   and   his   God.   It   is

time   enough   for   the   civil   magiftrate   to   interpofe,

when   opinions   manifeft   themfelves   in   the   con-

dud   *of   thofe   who   profefs   them   ;   and   then,   if   the

aftions   they   occafion   are   hurtful   to   fociety,   he   has

a   right   to   reftrain   themf   without   troubling   himfelf

to   enquire   (becaufe   he   cannot   determine;   whether

the   principles   which   gave   rife   to   them   are   true

or   falfe.

We   may   alfo   remark,   in   a   curfory   manner,

that   this   view   of   human   punifhments   furniflies

a   ftrong   prefumptive   evidence   in   favour   of   the

dodrine   of   a   future   retribution,   in   which,   all   the

apparent   injuftice   of   more   imperfed   courts   will

be   redified,   and   a   fociety   be   eftablifhed,   whofe

interefts   will   be   more   clofely   conneded   with   the

flrideft   principles   of   virtue.   And   though   we

fhould   allow,   to   thofe   who   contend   for   it,   that

the   natural   arguments   for   a   future   ftate   are   not

fufficient   of   themfelves   to   afford   full   convidion

of   its   certainty,   yet   when,   fince   the   promulga-

tion  of   Chriftianity,   we   are   convinced   of   it   by

another   kind   of   evidence,   it   is   nor,   furely,   de*

grading   Divine   Revelation,   to   fliew   that   its

(lodrines   are   confiftent   with   right   reafon   i   fince

*   Pudfey-Ordination-Seivice,   0^111.   p.   60.

both
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both   are   the   gift   of   the   fame   Almighty   Being,

from   whom   contradidions   cannot   arife,

III.   We   are   now   come   to   the   jiature   of   punifh-

ment.      Concerning   the   nature   of   thofe   punifh-

ments   which   will   be   inflifted   by   the   Deity   in

confequence   of   immoral   anions,   it   is   impoffible

for   us   to   determine,   in   what   they   differ   from   hu>

man   punidiments,   and   how   far   they   extend.    Only

we   may   conjedure,   that,   as   the   moral   government

of   the   Deity   is   of   a   fpiritual   or   mental   nature,

the   punifhments   alfo   will   probably   be   mental,'

and   may   poffibly   exift   as   long   as   their   fubjed,*

the   mind.      Human   governments,   on   the   other

hand,   being   entirely   of   a   temporary   nature,   the

puniHiments     they     provide    muft     be   temporary

alfoi   iuch   as   vn-^y   cnh^v   produce   an   amendment   in

the   offender   him/elf,     by    laying    before   him    fuch

motives   as   may   be   fufficient   to   deter   him   from   a

repetition   of   his   crime,   or   place   him   in   fuch   a

fituation,   as   fhall   take   away   from   him   all   oppor-

tunity  of   doing   further   mifchief.      The    firft   of

thcfc   claffes    comprehends   fines,    corporal   puniJJj^

VientSy   irnprifonment   for   a   limited   time,   and   temporary

hnifiment   -,   the   fecond   clafs   includes   perpetual   im-

frijonment,   or   exile,   and   death.

It   is   obvious   that   thefe   fandions   carry   vvith

tiiem   different   degrees   of   feverity:   which   leads

us   to   enquire   into.

IV.   1   he   rule   or   meajure   of   punifhment.

The   general    rule   of   all   punifliments   is,   that

the
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the   feverlty   be   proportioned   to   the   enormity   of

the   crime.   But   the   difference   between   ethical

and   political   virtue   (if   fuch   an   expreflion   may

be   allowed)   is   no   where   more   apparent,   than   in

this   article.   The   term   enormity,   when   applied

to   crimes   committed   againft   the   laws   of   morality,

fignifies   the   moral   depravity   of   the   aftion,   which

is   diminifhed   by   any   temptations   there   may   be

to   commit   itj   fince,   as   it   requires   greater   forti-

tude  to   refrain   from   the   commifilon   of   a   crime,

■when   it   is   recommended   by   numberlefs   tempta-

tions,  fo   thefe   furniOi   an   apology   for   the   perfon,

who   has   been   fo   unfortunate   as   to   yield   to   them.

The   frequency   of   the   crime,   particularly,   opera-

ting  as   a   temptation,   furnilhes   an   efpecial   excufe

for   its   comm.ifTion.   And   in   like   manner,   all   other

circumftances,   which   may   tend   to   induce   a   man

to   commit   any   given   offence,   a6l   like   negative

quantities   in   arithmetic,   tending   to   diminifh

the   fum   of   enormity,   and   confequenily   to   lefTen

the   punifhment.

But   when   any   a6lions   are   confidered   as   offences

againft   human   laws,   the   term   enormity   is   not

ufed   in   a   moral   fenfe,   but   fignifies   the   degree   of

detriment   any   particular   action   may   occafton   to   the

flate.   And,   by   this   rule,   adions,   in   themfelves

of   little   or   no   moral   turpitude,   may   be   punifhed

with   the   greateft   feveiity,   as   is   frequently   the

cafe   with   the   crime   of   high   treafon   ;   while,   on

the   other   hand,   the   vileft   and   moft   complicated

ads
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afts   of   villainy,   may,   through   a   neceflary   defe(3:

of   forefight   in   the   legillator,   not   only   pafs   un-

puniflied,   but   even,   in   fome   cafes,   be   rewarded.

I   am   enabled   to   produce   a   cafe,   which   will  '

greatly   illuftrate   what   has   been   faid   :   it   comes

from   an   authority,   which   will   readily   be   ac-

knowledged  to   be   unquefhionable.   *   In   one   of

the   midland   counties   of   England,   not   many

years   ago,   an   unnatural   fon   hired   a   bravo   to

murder   his   father.   In   confequence   of   the   old

man's   death,   a   proclamation   was   iflued   out,

offering   a   reward   to   any   one   who   would   difcover

the   offender,   and   a   pardon   to   any   accomplice

iioho   was   not   the   immediate   murderer.   The   fon

informed   againfl   the   perfon   whom   he   had   him-

felf   hired,   and,   upon   his   conviflion   and   execu-

tion,  claimed   and   obtained   the   pardon   and   the

reward.   Now   we   cannot,   if   we   wiflied   it,   con-

ceive  a   more   glaring   inftance   of   moral   depravity;

and   yet,   by   human   laws   properly   conftituted,

this   mofl   atrocious   of   all   perfons   was   not   only

indemnified,   but   rewarded,   for   that   very   adlion,

in   which   his   villainy   was   mofl   eminently   appa-

rent.

In   this   view   of   the   term,   the   frequency   of   any

crime   incrcafes,   inftead   of   lefTening,   its   enormity.

•   Dr.   Aikin   (a   man   never   to   be   mentioned   by   his   pu-

pils  but   with   gratitude   and   veneration)   produced   this

inftance   in   his   Ethical   Lettures,   as   a   cafe   which   happened

in   Lcicefterlhire,   during   his   refidence   at   Kibvvorth.
For
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For   all   crimes   being   hurtful   to   the   ftate,   their

frequent   commiffion   ought   to   be   carefully   pre-

vented,  and   the   increafe   of   them   is   an   alarming

fymptom   of   political   decline.   When,   therefore,

any   crime   is   often   repeated,   its   punifhment   mull

increafe   accordingly,   in   order   to   counterbalance

the   additional   temptation,   which   its   general

commiffion   might   otherwife   occafion.   Thus

in   the   year   1748,   his   late   Majefty   ilTued   a

proclamation,   letting   forth,   that   in   confequencc

of   the   great   frequency   of   high-way   and   ftreet-

robberies,   he   would   pardon   no   perfon   convifbed

of   this   crime   for   the   fpace   of   a   year   to   come   ;

which   was,   in   effedt,   an   increafe   of   punifhment,

as   it   took   away   the   chance   of   efcaping.   *

For   the   fame   reafon,   all   other   temptations

to   the   commiffion   of   crimes,   are   to   be   counter-

balanced  by   fuch   additional   punifhments,   as   may

furnifh   fufficient   motives   to   refrain   from   them.

Among   thefe   temptations,   difficulty   of   dete5lion

is   one   of   the   moft   powerful,   f   and   is   on   that

account   moft   generally   and   ftridlly   guarded

againft.   Thus,   in   cloathing   countries,   to   cut

off,   and   take   away   a   -part   of   a   piece   from   the

tenter-  hooks   is   a   capital   offence;   but   to   fteal

the   whole   piece   only   fubjedts   the   delinquent   to

•   A   fimilar   meafure   was   purfued,   in   the   year   1785,
with   refpeft   to   robberies   attended   with   murder,   or   cruel

ufage.

t   Sec   the   note   on   footpadsj   page   323.

the
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the   punifhmcnt   of   tranfportation.   The   reafon

of   this   isj   that   if   the   whole   piece   be   taken,

it   may   eafily   be   known   by   the   marks   of   the

maker,   but   if   the   piece   be   cut,   the   marks   are

loft,   and   the   theft   cannot   be   fo   eafily   difcovered.

And   this   principle   was   formerly   carried   fo   far

in   the   Ifle   of   Man,   as   Judge   Blackftone   informs

us,   *   that   "   ftealing   a   horfe   or   a   cow   was   only

*'   profecuted   as   a   trefpafs,   on   account   of   the

"   difficulty   of   conveying   them   out   of   the   ifland,   or

"   of   fecreting   them   in   that   fmall   territory   ;   while

"   ftealing   a   pig   or   a   fowl   was   made   a   capital

*'   crime,   as   fo   fmall   an   animal   might   eafily

"   be   devoured   or   concealed."   This   laft   inftance

is   adduced,   only   to   fliew   how   far   a   principle

which   is   good,   wheri   moderately   applied,   may   be

flretched   into   abfurd   feverity.

Thus   we   fee,   that   whereas   the   frequency   of

any   crime,   and   the   other   temptations   to   its   com-

miffion,   lejfen   its   moral   enormity,   and   confe-

quently   diminifti   its   punifliment  ;   thefe   circum-

ftances,   on   the   other   hand,   increafe   the   foUtical'

enormity   of   an   offence,   and   confequently   increafe

the   puniftiment   alfo.

At   the   fame   time,   it   muft   be   acknowledged,

to   be   a   very   difficult   part   of   the   province   of   the

human   law-giver,   fo   to   proportion   puniJJmtents   to

offences,   as   to   keep   clear,   on   the   one   hand,   of

•   Comm.   Book   IV.   C.   i,

the
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the   inconveniences,   of   too   lax   a   fandlion   to   the

laws,   and   to   avoid,   on   the   other,   the   evils   of   too

fevere   a   one.  —  In   order   to   do   this   with   exa<?snefs,

it   is   requifite   that   there   be   previoufly   obtained

a   full   and   perfed:   fcale   *   of   offences,   clafled

according   to   iht'xr   political   enormity,  '\   which   per-

haps  is   impoflible;   and   we   muft   afterwards   be

able   to   apply   the   feveral   kinds   of   punifliment

which   it   is   in   the   power   of   the   civil   masiflrate

to   inflid,   Ij.   in   a   due   proportion   to   the   degrees

of   enormity   marked   down   in   the   fcale.   He   who

approaches   neareft   to   this   ideal   perfedion,   is

the   wifell   and   mod   perfed   legiflator:   he   who

falls   fhort   of   it,   muft,   in   that   degree,   labour

under   great   difadvantages.

For   if   the   evil   conjequences   of   the   punifiiment

he   appoints   be   lefs   than   the   probable   advantages

of   the   crime   it   is   meant   to   rellrain,   it   will,   in

effedl,   be   worfe   than   no   punilhment   at   all  ;   for

then,   what   is   gained   by   the   crime,   is   gained   not

only   fecurely,   but   legally.   The   article   of   fmug-

gling   will   afford   us   a   ftriking   example.   The

political   enormity   of   this   offence   fcems   not   to   have

been   fufficiently   attended   to.   ||   It   ought   to   be

remembered,    that   other    offences,     without    the

•   Beccaria,   C.   V'T.   f   See   above,   I.   4.

J   See   above,   I.   3.

II   Except   by   Dr.   Franklin.      See   his   admirable   paper   on
fmuggling   in   his   Mifcellaneous   Pieces.

Vol.   II.   Y exception
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exception   even   of   murder,   immediately   atTed^

individuals   only  ;   whereas,   in   this   cafe,   an   im-

mediate,  open,   and   violent   attack   is   made   upon

the   property   of   the   whole   community,   by   en-

deavouring  to   defraud   the   ftate   of   thofe   duties,

which   make   a   part   of   its   jufl:   revenues.   One

Ihould   therefore   expefl,   that   even   the   feverefl

punifhment   would   be   provided   againft   a   crime,

of   this   nature   :   whereas   we   find,   that   all   the

\\\   confequence   that   generally   arifes   to   the   offen-

der,  is   the   feizure   of   thofe   goods,   the   duty   upon

■which   he   thus   illegally   avoids   the   payment   of   j*

and,   in   fome   cafes,   a   fmall   pecuniary   fine.   Now

if   it   be   a   chance   of   fix,   or   ten   to   one,   that   fuch

a   feizure   will   not   be   made,   is   this   fufficient   to

deter,   nay   is   it   not   enough   to   encourage   the   fmug-

•   This   Judge   Blackftone   aflerts   (I.   p.   317.)   is   the   only

natural   and   reafonable   punifliment   for   fmuggling;   but

at   the   fame   time   laments   its   inefficacy,   and   the   neceffity

of   greater   feverity,   in   order   to   the   reftraint   of   a   crime,
•'   which,   fays   he,   is   no   natural,   but   merely   z,   pofitive

offence."   But   if   this   were   a   fufficient   reafon   for   lenity

in   the   cak   of  /mugg^ing,   it   would   be   fo   likewile   ior   high-

treafon.   This   admirable   writer   feems   not   to   have   attended

to   the   diftinftion   between   moral   and   political   enornlity.
If   it   be   objefted,   that   2Li\   forcible   afls   of   fmuggling,   refift-'

ance   to   cuftom-houfe   officers,   &c.   are   declared   by   19th

Geo.   II.   C.   34.   to   be   felony,   it   may   be   replied,   that
other   crimes   are   here   involved   with   fmuggling;   of   which
JJjooting   at,   or   murdering,   any   one,   is   felony   by   itfelf   j   and

refinance   to   the   officers   appointed   to   execute   the   laws,   is

a   kind   of   treaibn.   So   that   it   is   not   fmuggling,   but   murder

and   /rf«/c«,   that   are   punifhed   by   this   ftatute.
gler
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gler   to   perfift   in,   a   pradtice   io   highly   detri-

mental to  fociety  ?

If,   on   the   contrary,   the   punlfhment   be   too

fevere,   as   is   the   cafe,   at   leaft,   whenever   it   is

more   than   adequate   to   the   prevention   of   the

crime,   the   following   pernicious   confcquences

muft   neceffarily   enfue.

I.   As   human   punifliments   cannot   rife   beyond

a   certain   height,   if   the   feverer   ones   begin   to

be   inflifted   too   low   in   the   fcale   of   offences,

the   highefb   punifliments   will   be   brought   into

life   long   before   we   reach   the   higheft   offence   j

the   necelfary   confequence   of   which   muft   be,

that   crimes   of   different   degrees   of   enormity   will

be   puniflied   equally.   From   hence   it   will   as

neceffarily   follow,   that   fuch   crimes   will   be

looked   upon   as   indifferent   with   refpeft   to   each

other.   Habitual   offenders   are   accuftomed   to

cftimate   crimes   by   their   confcquences,   and   not

by   their   moral   turpitude:   whenever,   therefore,

the   civil   magiftrate   makes   no   difference   between

the   punijhment,   they   will   be   apt   to   make   as-   little

difference   between   the   commijfwny   of   one,   two,

or   more   of   them  ;   according   as   it   may   fuit   their

prefent   convenience,   or   occafion   lefs   danger   of

detedlion.   *      Thus,   if   both   robbery   and   murder

•   Can   there   be   a   better   reafon   given,   why   footpads   more

frequently   accompany   their   depredations   with   cruelty   than

highwaymen   on   horfeback,   than   that,   as   they   are   more

eafily   purfued,   it   is   their   bufinefs   to   render   the   fuiFerers

incapable   of   purfuit   ?

y   2   are
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are   punidied   equally,   the   highwayman   will   nat-i?-

rally   argue   with   himfelf   thus:   "   I   (hall   be   liable

"   to   the   fame   punifliment   whether   I   rob   this   man,

"   or   whether   I   rob   and   murder   him   too   j   but

*'   if   I   rob   him   only,   I   leave   an   informer,   who

"   will   endeavour   to   bring   me   to   juftice;   my

'<   fafefh   way,   therefore,   is   to   put   an   end   to   him

*'   at   once,   and   fo   place   an   eflfetftual   bar   to   all

*'   information,   at   lead   from   that   quarter."   This

is   the   reafon   which   Judge   Blackftone   affigns,

though   there   may   probably   be   others,   why   in

France   they   feldom   rob   but   they   murder   aifo,

whereas   in   China,   where   murderers   only   are

cut   to   pieces,   they   often   rob,   but   never   mur-

der.*  And   he   at   the   fame   time   anfwers   the

queftion   *'   why   does   not   this   principle   operate

"   in   England,   as   Vvell   as   in   other   countries   ?"   by

fhewing,   that   though   the   fame   punifhment   is

provided   both   for   robbery   and   murder,   yet   the

robber   has   many   chances   of   efcsping,   while

the   murderer   is   almoft   fure   of   having   his   fen-

tence   ftriftly   executed   :   befides   that   a   difference

is   made,   both   in   the   expedition   and   folemnity   of

the   execution,   and   in   the   fubfequent   difpofal

of   the   body.

2.   Again,   if   the   fame   punifliment   muft   ferve

for   different   crimes,   and   the   highefl:   punifliment

is   an   adequate   fatisfadion   for   the   higheft   crime,

*   Comm.   B.   IV.   C.   i,   p.   18.
for
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for   many   crimes   it   muft   be   more   than   a   fatis-

faction,   and   therefore   worfe,   that   is,   more   detri-

mental  to   fociety,   than   the   crime   icfelf.   The

laws   of   Draco,   we   are   told,   were   made   on   a   dif-

ferent  principle   :   he   conceived   that   the   leaji   offences

merited   deaths   and   he   could   find   no   greater   punifh-

ment   for   the   higheft.   But   however   thofe   divines

may   determine   on   this   fubjeft,   who   contend,

that   every   fin  i   being   an   offence   againft   an   inffnite   beings

is   deferving   of   an   infinite   and   eternal   punifomenty   *

yet   certainly   no   politician   will   admit   this   law-

giver's  principle.   And   we   need   not   wonder   that

his   dreadful   code,   emphatically,   but   properly

faid   to   have   been   written   in   blood,   was   not   fuffered

to   continue   ^ong   in   force.

But   this   evil   is   of   ftill   greater   confequence,

as   it   leads   to   another   of   much   more   fatal   ten-

dency.    For,

3.   The   too   gre.-it   feverity   of   punidTments   hin^

ders   the   execution   of   the   la'-jos,   efpecially   of   thofe

which   hav^e   for   their   objeft   criines   of   a   lefs   atro-

cious  nature.   In   this   cafe,   f   either   the   party

injured   is   induced   to   negled   a   profecution,

rather   than   caufe   the   delinquents   to   be   fo   heavily

punifhed   i   or,   if   he   brought   to   a   trial,   the   jury

*   Is   it   not   at   leaft   as   plaufible   to   {^.y,   that   itvtry   (In,   be-

ing  the   aftion   of   a   fnite   being,   may   be   corredled   by,   and

therefore   is   only   deferving   of,   a   finite   and   temporary
J3unijhment   ?

t   Blackaone,   B.   IV.   C.   i.p.   19.

Y   3   are
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are   led   to   violate   their   oath,   and   perjure   them-

felves   to   procure   his   acquittal;   and   if   all   this

is   not   fufRcient   to   faye   him,   the   judge   contrives

to   avail   himfelf   of   fome   palliative   circumftance

which   may   juftify   a   refpite   :   fo   that   it   is   a   pretty

certain   fafV,   that   of   all   the   criminals   convifled

in   England   upon   capital   indictments,   fcarcely   one

in   three   really   fuffers   the   punifhment   appointed   by

the   laws.*   Now   it   is   wifely   obferved   by   one

who   well   underftood   human   nature,   f   and   the

obfervation   is   confirmed   by   conftant   experience,

that   crimes   are   more   effedually   prevented   by   the

certainty,   than   by   the/everity,   of   their   punifhment.

For   J   every   offender,   when   he   reflefts   upon   the

very   fmall   proportion   of   convifts   that   really   fuf-

fer   for   their   offences,   naturally   encourages   him-

felf  with   the   refledlion.   "   Why   (hould   not   I

cfcape   as   well   as   others   ?"  —  And   if,   contrary   to

•   See   the   iahle   of   executions   at   the   end   of   Howard   on

Prifons.

t   Beccaria.   C.   VII.

\   Blackftone   has   exprefled   this   fentiment   fo   much   better,

that   I   cannot   refift   the   temptation   to   copy   his   words  :

"   Among   fo   many   chances   of   efcaping,   the   needy   and
"   hardened   offender   overlooks   the   multitude   that   fuffer;

*'   he   boldly   engages   in   fome   defperate   attempt,   to   relieve

"   his   wants   or   fupply   his   vices  ;   and   if,   unexpeftediy,   the
"   handof   juftice   overtakes   him,   he   deems   himfelf   pecu-

«'   liarly   unfortunate,   in   falling   at   laft   a   facrifice   to   thofe

*'   laws,   whicjj   long   impunity   has   taught   him   to   contemn."

Vol.   IV.   p.   13.
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his   own   expedations,   and   to   general   probability,

the   punift-innent   Ihould,   in   the   end,   fall   upon

him,   he   does   not   fo   much   confider   it   as   the   juft

recompence   of   his   crimes,   as   lament   his   misfor-

tune,  it   being   marked   out   as   the   victim   of   an

■unjuft   and   unreafonably   fevere   inftitution.

li^rther,   the   feverity   of   punifhment   retards

its   execution,   even   in   the   cafe   of   thofe   who

aft  u  ally   fuffer.

Nulla   unquam   de   morte   hominis   cunftatio   longa   eft,

is   a   wife   fentiment   of   the   poet,   *   which   may

be   extended   to   all   fevere   inftitutions,   and   oucrht

to   have   its   due   infiuence,   as   long   as   they   con-

tinue  in   force  :   though,   if   ic   were   merely   on

this   account,   all   fuch   inftitutions   ftand   greatly

in   need   of   a   reform.   For   the   minds   of   the   com-

mon  people   cannot   eafily,   at   fuch   a   diftance   of

time,   conned   the   punifliment   with   the   adion

that   has   occafioned   it,   and   are   tempted   to   con-

fider  an   execution,   when   it   takes   place   long   after

the   offence   committed   by   the   fufferer,   rather   in

the   light   of   a   cruel   and   terrible   exhibition,   than

as   the   juft   confequence   of   a   particular   violation

of   the   laws   of   fociety.   f   «

Thefe   obfervations   are   intended   to   have   a   par-

ticular  reference   to   capital   punifhments,   which,

however   defended     by   fome   politicians,    appear

•   Juvenal.

t   ElackHone,   B.   IV.   C.   31.     Vol.   IV.   p.   397.

Y   4   to
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to   have   been   oppofed   of   late   by   all   the   moft

refpeclable   writers   on   government   j   *   and   indeed

are   certainly   in   nnoft   cafes,   if   not   univerfally,

abfurd   and   impolitic.

Every   wife   and   benevolent   man   will   confider

with   himfelf,   that   as   life   is   a   blefTing   which   he

cannot   give,   fo   it   behoves   him   carefully   to

examine   his   right   to   take   it   away.   He   will

confider,   that   when   mankind   entered   into   fo-

ciety,   they   only   gave   up   fuch   a   portion   of   their

natural   liberty,   and   fubmitted   to   only   fuch   a

meafure   of   reftraint,   as   was   efTcntially   neceflary

to   fecure   to   its   merpbers   the   advantages   of   fociety   j

and,   therefore,   that   if   this   important   end   can

be   anfwered   without   having   recourfe   to   the

punifliment   of   death,   there   is   no   right   belonging

to   the   magiftrate   of   infliding   fuch   a   punifliment.  f

*   Sir   Thomas   More,   Grotius,   La   Coke,   Beccaria,

Montefquieu,   Blackltone,   Voltaire.

f   This   feems   to   be   a   better   argument   than   the   excellent

Marq.   Beccaria's   upon   the   fubjcdt,   viz,   "   that   no   man

"   has   a   right   to   take   away   his   own   life   in   a   ftate   of   nature,
*'   and   therefore   cannot   give   up   any   fuch   right   to   the   magi-
"   Ihate."   (And   Confideratlons   on   C'rini.   Law.   p.   i86.)

For,   admitting   that   no   man   has   fuch   a   right,   it   mufl   be

obferved,   that   his   right   over   himfelf,   in   a   llate   of   nature^

is   not   vVhat   he   gives   up,   but   his   right   ovcr   others,   when
he   enters   into   fociety.   And   it   will   bear   a   difpute,   whether

a   man,   entirely   free   from   controul,   has   not   a   right   to

cftimate   his   lofs   by   an   injury,   at   what   value   he   pleafes.

Now
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Now   that,   fo   far   from   being   necelTary   to   anfwer

this   end,   capital   punifhments   are   exceedingly

impolitic,   and,   as   far   as   tbey   operate,   tend

frequently'  to   prevent   it,   the   obfervations   already

made   on   fevere   punijhments   in   general   might   be

fuflTcient   to   fhew.

But   to   thefe   we   may   add,,   further,   that   the

life   of   capital   punifhments   argues   a   want   of

capacity   in   the   legidator.   It   is   V2it\\tr   zn   expedient

to   get   rid   of   certain   inconveniences   in   fociety,

than   an   attempt   to   renedy   them.   It   is   eafy   enough,

indeed,   for   the   magiiirate   to   extirpate   mankind,

but   it   is   his   bufincfs   to   amend   them,   and   make

them   happy.   "   It   is   quackery   in   government,'*

fays   Blackftone,   ''   to   apply   too   frequently   the

''   fame   univerfal   remedy,   i\\t   idtimum   fupplicium   :

*'   and   that   magiftiate   mufl:   be   efteemed   both   a

''   weak   and   a   cruel   furgeon,   who   cuts   off   every

*'   limb,   which,   through   ignorance   or   indolence,

**   he   will   not   attempt   to   cure."   *

The   idea   of   capital   punifnments   would   natu-

rally  fuggeft   itfelf   in   the   infancy   of   a   (late.   When

any   one   had   committed   an   offence,   and   diflurbed

the   peace   of   fociety,   the   queftion   v/ould   then

firft   arife   "   How   (hall   we   prevent   thefe   things   ?"

And   the   anfv/er   mod   likely   to   occur   to   a   fet

of   barbarians   would   be,   "Extirpate   the   offender,

?'   and   give   yourfelves   no   further   trouble   about

*   B]ackIlone.   B.   IV.   C.   i.   p.   17,   18.

*^   him."
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"   him."*   But,   as   civilization   increafed,   it

would   foon   be   found   a   wifer   method,   to   provide

fuch   exptdicnts   as   might   efFc6tually   induce   the

offender   himfelf   not   to   repeat   his   offence,   deter

others   from   its   future   commilTion,   and,   at   the

fame   time,   preferve   an   ufeful   member   to   fociety.

And   though   I   will   not   undertake   to   determine

univerfally,   that   in   proportion   as   political

governments   have   advanced   towards   perfed:ion,

fubftituces   for   capital   punifhments   have   been

more   frequently   mtroducedi   f   yet   I   think   it   may

be

*   So   the   Hottentots   have   no   fixed   laws   to   direft   them

in   the   diftribution   of   juftice,   and   confequently,   when   any
oiFence   has   been   committed,   there   is   no   form   of   trial,

or   proportion   of   punifhments   to   offences;   but   the   Kraul
(village)   is   called   together,   the   delinquent   is   placed   in
the   midft,   and   without   further   ceremony,   demolifhed   with

their   clubs,   the   chief   ftriking   the   firft   blow.

t   Feudal   times   will   furniih   us   with   a   ftriking   exception.

Every   one   will   acknowledge   the   imperfedion   of   this   form

of   government   ;   and   yet,   under   it,   almoft   all   crimes   were

reftrained   (or   more   properly  //Vf-wy^^y)   by   pecuniary   muldls:

and   few   capital   punifhments   were   in   ufe,   except,   moH

abfurdly,   for   breaches   of   the   foreft   law.   The   legiflators

of   thofe   days   feem   injudicioufly   to   have   followed,   in   regu-

lating  a   fociety   of   which   they   were   properly   the   governors,

the   example   of   that   cotemporary   hierarchy,   which   fuc-

ceeded   in   its   attempts   to   perfuade   mankind,   that   it   could
controul   the   diftribution   of   punifhments   under   a   confti-

tutioa   of   government,   of   which   its   chief   direftors   were

likely   to   be   ranked   among   the   moil   unworthy   meipbers.
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be   aflerted   with   perfect   fafety,   that   government

will   never   arrive   at   the   perfeftion   of   which   it   is

capable,   till   fome   very   effcntial   reform   is   obtained

in   our   treatment   of   criminals.

And     as     frequent    capital     puniftiment     is     an

argument   of   the   want   of   a   regular   police,   and

a   relique    of   barbarifm    in   the    conftitution    of

any   fociety,   fo   its   being   ftill   obftinately    con-

tinued  in   ufe   among   us   tends   to   retain   among

the    common   people    thofe     barbarous   manners,

from   which   this   kind   of   punifliment   originally

took   its   rife,   and   to   check   the   progrefs   of   that-

humanity   of   fpirit,   which,   happily   for   mankind,

has   of   late   been   making   fuch   rapid   advances   in

our   part   of   the   world.      Let   then   the   fpirit   of

our   punifhments   correfpond   with    the   fpirit   of

the    times,   in   order   that   we   may   fooner   attain

that   perfedion   of   univerfal   charity,   which   ought

to   be     the    governing   principle   of   the     human

rnind.

Indeed   the   advocates   for   capital   punifhments

feem   now   in   general   to   be   aware   of   the   weaknefs

As   tle/e   held   forth   a   regular   bill   of   indemnity   for   Jtns,

with   prices   proportioned   to   their   enormity   ;   fo   t/jo/e   pub-

lifhed   a   firnilar   lift   of   prices   for   licence   to   commit   crimes   :

and   whereas,   /piritually,   you   might   blafpheme   againft   the
Almighty   for   a   trifle  ;   fo,   politically,   for   a   flated   price,

you   might   purchafe   the   life   of   the   king.   A   curious

conftitution,   it   muft   be   confefted,   where   the   fopretne   magi-

Jlrate   might   be   murdered   ^'\\\  /afety;   but   where   it   was
death   to   fhcot   a   partridge   '.

of
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of   their   ground,   and   at   prefenc   feldocn   attempt

to   maintain   it,   except    in   cafes   of   murder   and

high   treafon.      Perhaps   in    the   latter   cafe   it   may,

fomctimes,     be     nccefiary  :     and     in     the     former,

fcripture    is   brought   in     upon    us,   and    requires,

it    is   aflcrtedj   the    rigorous     inflidion    of   death.

Now   with   relpeft   to   the    inftitutions   of   Mofes,

it   is   to   be   confidered,   that   they   wci-e   made   for

the   regulation     of   a   very     peculiar     people,     for

very     particular     purpofes.        Their     whole     civil

conftitution     fccms     to      have      been      admirably

adapted   to   the   progrefs*   then    made   in    political

advancement  ;     but    to    have    been     at     the    fame

time   fo   contrived,   as   to   keep   them    where   they

were,     till   the   opening   of   a    more   perfcd   dif-

penfation.      All,     therefore,     that   we     can     fairly

conclude   from   the   inftances   of   capital    puni(h-

ments,   prefcribed   by   the   law   of   Mofes,   feems   to

be,   that   fuch   punifhments   are   not,   in    their   own

nature,   abfolutely   and   univerfally,   unjuftifiable   ;

for   the   God   of   nature,   we   may   be   affured,   would

never   contradidl   and    overthrow   the   eftablifhed

laws   of   nature.      But   I    can    no   more   conceive

that   we    are   obliged,    in     this   inftance,   to    copy

the   Jewifh    code,    than    that    we     ought   to    have

retained   the   law   of   retaliation,   *   or   that   we   are

wrong     in     not     adopting     the     whole     fcheme,

without   alteration,   referve,   or   addition.

*   Ex.   xxi.   24.   Lev,   xxlv.   2q.

But
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But   the   punifliment   of   murder   by   death,   it   is

faid,   does   not   appear   to   have   deduced   its

origin   or   obligation   fionn   the   law   of   Mofes

alone,   but   to   have   been   required   by   the   pre-

cept  given   to   Noah   and   his   pollerity,   *   "   Whofo

"   fheddeth   nnan's   blood,   by   man   fhall   his   blood

"   be   Ihed,"   and   confequenily   to   be   obligatory

upon   all   the   defcendants   of   that   patriarch.   I

hope   I   fhall   not   offend   any   one,   by   taking   the

liberty   to   put   my   own   fcnfe   upon   this   celebrated

paffage;   and   to   enquire,   why   it   fhould   be

deemed   a   precept   at   all.   To   me,   I   muft   con-

fefs,   it   appears   to   contain   nothing   more   than

a   declaration   of   what   will   generally   happen   j

and   in   this   view,   to   ftand   upon   exadlly   the   fame

ground   with   fuch   paifages   as   the   following,   -j-

"   He   that   leadeth   into   captivity   fliall   go   into

"   captivity  :   "   He   that   taketh   up   the   fword

"   fhall   periih   by   the   fword."   The   form   of   ex-

prefTion   is   precifely   the   fame   in   each   of   thefe

texts;   why   then   may   they   not   be   all   interpreted

in   the   fame   manner,   and   confidered,   not   as   com-

mands,  but   as   denunciations   ?   And   if   fo,   the

magiftrate   will   be   no   more   hound   by   the   text   in

GeneHs,   to   punilh   murder   with   death,   than   he

will,   by   the   text   in   the   Revelations,   to   fell   every

Guinea     captain     to    our    Welt     India     planters.

*   Gen.   ix.   6.

f   Rev.   XV.   lo.     Matt.   xxvi.   52.

And,
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And   yet,   however   jufl:   and   proper   fuch   a   pro-

ceeding  might   be,   I   fuppofe   no   one   will   affert,

that   the   magiftrate   is   bound   to   it   by   either   that

or   any   other   text   in   the   fcriptures   ;   or   that   that

alone   would   be   admitted,   as   a   Sufficient   reajon   for

\o   extraordinary   a   meafure.   *

But   in   confidering   the   punifliment   of   murder

by   death,   upon   the   footing   of   political   advantage^,

which   alone   has   any   thing   to   do   with   the   quef-

tion,   may   it   not   juftly   be   afked,   what   natural

reafon   can   be   given,   why   the   lofs   of   one   mem-

ber  of   fociety   fliould   necelTarily   be   followed   by

the   lofs   of   another!   And,   if   none   can   be   given,

whether   the   prefent   pradlice,   on   fuch   occafions,

is   any   tiding   more,   than   a   barbarous   expedient

to   get   rid   of   a   difficulty,   than   haftily   cutting   a

knot,   becaufe   a   little   dexterity   is   requifite   to

untie   it   ?

It   would   furely   better   become   a   wife   politi-

cian,  to   enquire,   what   are   the   fprings   which   lead

men   to   the   commifTion   of   crimes-,   and   fo   to

fuit   his   punifhments   to   particular   offences,   as

that   they   (hall   in   their   own   nature   tend   to   pre-

vent  them,   and   correct   their   evil   influence;

and   not   to   inflift   random   punifliments,   merely

to   make   the   delinquent   fuffer.

•   Let   it   alfo   be   obferved,   hy   thofe   i>:ho   ixsill   quote   fcripiure

upon   the   cccafion,   that   when   Cain   murdered   Abel,   God

only   fet   a   mark   upon   him,   that   is,   rendered   him   infamous.

This   is   a   fcripture   precafent  !
Now
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Now   it   will   not   be   difficult   to   fhew,   that   the

principal   fprings   of   evil   aftions   are,   pridey

luxury,   and   idlenefs,   affifted   by   the   influence   of

had   examples.   To   corredl   the   ill   efFeds   of   thefe

things,   we   at   prefent   confine   our   prifoners   in

a   ftate   of   ahjolute   indolence,   in   the   company   of

xht'moft   del   eft   able   o^   their   fpecies,   who   encourage   y

inftead   of   Jhaming   them,   ifjith   free   accejs   to   the

means   of   intemperance,   the   goaler   being   generally

a   publican,   and   after   five   or   fix   months   oithis

kind   of   diJcipUne,   we   ivhip,   hanifto,   or   hang   them.

In   other   words,   we   cherftj,   as   much   as   we   are

able,   thofe   principles,   and   confirm.,   beyond   the

pofTibility   of   amendment,   thofe   habits,   which   are

the   foundations   of   all   'vicious   ccndu5i  ;   and   then

inflidt   upon   them   a   momentary   punifhment,

which,   if   they   furvive,   they   return   into   fociety

prepared   by   ourfehes   to   become   its   mod   detefta-

ble   members;   and   if   their   punifhment   be   the

conclufion   of   their   prefent   exiflence,   we   have

been   doing   thetn   an   injury   which   we   cannot   repair^

by   contriving   for   the   lafl:   months   of   their   lives

fuch   a   courfe   of   condud,   as   was   fure   to   confirm

their   vicious   principles   and   habits".

Is   all   this   rational   and   wife   ?   Does   it   mani-

feft   found   judgment,   or   good   policy   ?   Surely

not.   Right   reafon   would   fugged   a   very   oppo-

fite   proceeding.   To   counteradt   the   efFcds   of

idlenefs   and   luxury,   and   prevent   the   influence

of   bad    company,    it   would     fnew,    that   it   was

much
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much   more   eligible,   to   apply   the   punifliments

o^  Jhame,   hard   b.hcur,   *   coarje   diet,   3.nd   foiitary   con-

finement  ;   and   thefe   in   different   degrees,   accord-

ing  to   the   different   enormity   of   the   offences

committed,   and   in   proportion   as   they   have   arifen

from   one   or   another   of   thefe   caufes.

Many   advantages   fcem   likely   to   arife   from

this   mode   of   punifhmenc.   That   the   certain   in-

fiidlion   of   hard   labour   would   have   more   influence

upon   the   mind   of   the   offender,   than   the   prefent

bare   probability   of   death,   may   naturally   be   fup-

pofed,   and   indeed   has   been   frequently   experi-

enced.  And   the   duration   of   the   punifhment

would   make   a   much   deeper   impreffion   upon

Ipeflators,   than   the   injlantaneoiis   execution   of   a

criminal,   and   would   therefore   tend   to   deter   more

cffedualiy   from   the   commiffion   of   crimes   in

future.   In   fuffering   this   kind   of   punifhment

alfo,   the   offender   is   compelled,   in   fome   degree

at   leaft,   to   fupport   himielf   by   his   own   labour,

as   long   as   he   remains   under   confinement   j   he

will   alfo   form   habits   of   temperance   and   induf-

try,   and   thus   be   prepared   for   ufefulnefs   in   the

world,   when   the   term   of   his   punifhment   is   elapfed.

And   that   the   reformation   of   the   offender   v/ill

be   very    much    promoted    by   fome    portion   of

*   Diodorus   Siculus   tells   us,   that   Sabacc,   king   of   Egypt,

changed   capital   punilhments,   with   much   fuccefs,   into
ilated   kinds   of   labour.   Whole   example   Grotius   re-
commends.

Jolitary
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foUMry   confinement   (affording   him   opportunities

of   refledion,   breaking   him   from   the   fociety   of

his   old   companions,   &:c.)   has   been   fufficiently

fliewn   by   the   excellent   Mr.   Howard,   in   his

Siate   of   the   Prifons   in   Holland.   *

But   the   bea   method,    where   it   can   be   done,

of   amending   our   penal   code,   is   to   take   away   all

occafion     for     its     fevere     inftitutions,      by     pre-

venting,   as   much   as   pofTible,    the   crimes   they

reftrain     from     being    committed   i     or     in     other

words,     by     having    recourfe     to    fuch     previous

expedients,   j   as   fhall   remove   every   profpedl   of

advantage   from   their   commifilon.      Thus,-while

no   other   precautions   were   ufed   to   prevent   the

coining   of   gold,   than   the   making   it   a   capital   crime,

the   offence   grew   every   day   more   frequent;   but,'

as   foon   as   the   late   regulations   refpeding   gold

coin   took   place,   which   entirely   preclude"  every

*   See   particularly   his   ftory   of   th,   Jhoe-maker,   who   always

drank   the   health   of   his   friends,   the   mafters   cf   the   Rafp-
houfe,    for   teaching   him   fobriety   and   induftry.

t   Laws   which   only   take   effeft   a   pofteriori,   and   propofe

the    prevention    of   crimes    by    cutting   off   the   delinquent
will     never   reform   ;   whereas   prudent   provifions   to   correct

tae     morals,     and     proper    panifhments     to    counteraft    the

principles   of   criminality,   will   have   fure   and   lafting   eff^fts

Without    fuch     provifions,    we    may    be    making    perpetual

aherat,ons,    but   fhall    in   vain   expect   any   falutaiy   effeds;

we   mall     rcfemble   thofe   patients     who   are   always    taking

pl-yfic.   but   will   not   alter   their   bad   diet,   and   intemperate
modes   of   living.      Crim.   Law,   p.   XIX.

Vol.   II.   7   [,     r,
^   profpei5l.
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profpea   of   advantage   from   this   practice,   the

offence   died   away   of   itfelf  ;   and   we   now   fcarcely

ever   (I   believe   I   may   fay   never)   hear   of   a   fingle

offender   in   this   refped.

Thefe   are   the   expedients   which   have   hitherto

been   ufed   in   thofe   countries,   where   attempts   have

been   made   to   fubftitute   other   piinifliments   in   the

room   of   capital   ones,   and   otherwife   to   reform

the   penal   inftitiitions  ;   and   they   have,   I   believe,

been   ah-nofi:   univerfally   attended   with   fuccefs.

The   governments   of   China,   Rufn.i,   *   and   Prudia

have   been   foremofl:   in   thefe   experiments,   while

other,-   perhaps'   more   perfeft,   flates,   have   not

purfued   this   laudable   meafure   fo   far   as   might

have   been   expeded.   Even   in   England,   this

excellent   work   has   not   hitherto   been   entered

upon   with   proper   fpirit.   Our   penal   laws   have

too   frequently   been   the   work   of   a   few,   influ-

enced  by   various   improper   paffions,   and   not

diredled   by   that   coolnefs   which   legiflators   ought

always   to   pofTefs.   They   have   too   often   been

made   upon   the   fpiir   of   the   cccafion,   as   Lord   Bacon

cxpreffes   it,   and   when   fo   made,   their   revifal

has   been   afterwards   neglected   3   f   or   we   Ihould

•   Grand   inflruflions   for   forming   a   code   for   the   Ruflian
Empire.      §   210.

f   If   Lord   An:iburton   really   was   engaged,   as   we   were

told,   in   the   revifal,   amendment   and   digeftion   of   our   code

of   penal   laws,   his   death   is   much   to   be   lamented   by   every

ffiend   to   humanity.

not.
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not,   in   the   eighteenth   century,   *   have   had   reafon

to     acknowledge     with     fhame,     that     ftealin»     a

fwan,     '   breaking   down    a     cherry   tree,   *   lettino-

out    the   water   of   a   fi(h    pond,   ^   being   feen   in

the   company   of   gypfies,   *   with    upwards   of   a

hundred    and   fifty   other   adlons   which   a   man   is

daily   liable   to   commit,   '   are   declared,   by   EnglifK

Ads   of   Parliament,   crimes   worthy   of   inftant   death   I

Is   not   this   a   fad   at   which   Bnglifhmen   fliould

blulh   ?   And   ought   not   our   legiflators   to   under-

take,    without     delay,     the     great     but     neceffary

work   of   reforming   thefe   fanguinary    and   impo-

litic  ftatutes   ?     Our    country    glorioudy   led    the

way   in   the   abolition   of   torture   ;   let   us   not   be

afhamed     to     follow     the    good    example    which

others   have   fet   us   in    return,     and   Hill    further

*   Blackftone.   vol.   IV.   p.   4.

'   Dalt.   Jult.   C.   GLVr.

^   31ft   Geo.   If.   C.   XLir.
3   9th   Geo.   1.   C.   XXII.

♦   5th   Eliz.   C.   XX.
'   RufFhead's   Index   to   Statutes.

After   this,   will   not   any   one   acknowledge   that   Judge
FojTter,   in   the   preface   to   his   Crown   Law,   recommends

its   ftudy   with   fingular   propriety,   as   a   matter   of   univerfal

concernment.?   "   For,"   fays   he,   "   no   rank   or   elevation

"   in   lite,   vo   v.prlghtnefs   of   heart,   no   prudence   or   circumffeaion
"   of   conduB,   fliould   tempt   a   man   to   conclude,   that   he.

"   may   not,   at   fome   time   or   other,   be   deeply   interefted
"   in   it."

Z   2   humanize
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humanize   our   civil   inftitutions.   We   (hall   then

have   performed   a   work   for   which   pofterity   will

regard   us   with   gratitude   j   and   our   age   will   then

Hand   a   chance   of   ftill   acquiring   the   fame   repu-

tation  for   humanity   and   public   fpirit,   which   it

juftly   merits   for   the   encouragement   it   affords   to

improvements   in   the   arts   and   fciences.

To   conclude  ;   It   has   been   the   objedl   of   this

difcourfe   to   prove,

That   the   end   of   all   punifhments   is,   not   to   tor-

ment  a   fenfible   Being,   but   to   prevent   the   future

com   mi   (Ron   of   crimes;

That   thofe   only   can   be   deemed   proper   Juhje^s

of   human   punifhments,   who   have   been   proved

guilty   of   offences   againft   the   peace   and   good

order   of   fociety   j

That   the   political   enormity   of   offences,   or   that

which   fixes   the   proportion   of   their   punifliment,

is   to   be   eftimated   by   the   degree   of   detriment

they   occafion   to   the   ftate   ;

That   the   nature   of   all   punifliments   fhould   be

fo   fuited   to   their   refpedtive   offences,   as   that

they   fhall   naturally   tend   to   prevent   their   future

commiffion,   by   correcting   the   principles   which

gave   rife   to   them   :

That   the   magiftrate   has   no   right   to   inflicl

punifliments   unnecejfarily   Jevere   -,

That   he   ought   to   be   very   fparing   (if   he   have

recourfe   to   them   at   all)   in   the   ufe   of   capital

;punijhments   -,

And
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And   that   in   every   inflance   he   ought   to   appoint

only   fuch   fanflions   to   his   laws,   as   fhall   be   ade^

quale,   and   no   more   than   adequate^   to   prevent   the

crimes   which   are   the   objedls   of   them.

ir,   in   the   courfe   of   this   flight   Eflay,   anv   thing

has   been   offered   in   the   leaft   degree   worthy   the

attention   of   this   refpeftable   Society,   and   more

efpecially,   if   it   IhouJd   be   the   means   of   furnifhing

agreeable   and   ufeful   topics   of   debate,   its   end

will   be   anfwcred,   and   its   author   fatisfied.

Mem.      The   rule,   "   That   the   meafure   of   punlfhment

«   fhall   be   fuch   as   may   be   adequate   to   the   prevention   of
*'   the   oftence,"   muft   only    be   extended    to    fuch    ofFencea,

as    iL   is   in     the    magiftrate's     power     to     prevent   without

occafioning   a   greater   evil    than   will   arife   from   its   permif-
fion.      Judge   Blackftone   happily   obferves.   "   The   dama^

"   done   to   our   publU   roads   by   loaded   waggons   is   univer-

"   fally   acknowledged,    and   many   laws    have    been   made

"   to   prevent   it,    none   of   which    have   proved    eiFedtual   "

But   it   does   not   therefore   follon»   that   it    nxiould   be   juft   i„     'the
legijlature   to   inflia   death   upon   every   obftinate   carrier   who

defeats     or     eludes      the     provifions     of     former     ftatutes.
Vol.   IV.   p.   10.

23   Cn
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